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Fit Ingredients GmbH deals with raw materials 
for the food, cosmetic, and the pharmaceutical 
industry. We sell natural antioxidants with 
ingredients like carotenoids, vitamins, probiotic 
bacterias, various plant extracts and plant oils in 
organic and conventional quality. Additional we 
offer contract service fi lling for food supplements.

Many years of professional experience distinguish 
our company. If you are interested in our poducts 
or you have questions, please contact our sales 
team. We are pleased to help you!
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PRODUCED IN EUROPE

In food quality. With a min. 30% OPC & 
min. 62% Polyphenole. Extracted gently. 

Color
Odor
Taste
Structure
Features

orange brown
product typical grapey
very bitter
fi ne powder
gluten free, lactose free, vegetarian, vegan, 
non-GMO, antioxidating, blood pressure 
lowering, stimulates blood circulation

ORGANIC 
GRAPE SEED
EXTRACT



ORGANIC
GRAPE SEED OIL
High quality oil made from white European Grape Seeds. 
Cold pressed and fi ltered. In food- and cosmetic quality.

Color cosmetic quality
Color food quality
Taste
Structure
Features

clear light yellow
light greenish
product typical grapey
liquid oil
gluten free, lactose free,
vegetarian, vegan, 
non-GMO

ORGANIC 
GRAPE SEEDS 
Made from 100% organic cultivation of white grapes.

Color
Odor
Taste
Structure
Features

dark red-brown
characteristic, fresh
characteristic
seeds, 3-5 mm
gluten free, lactose free,
vegetarian vegan, non-GMO

ORGANIC 
GRAPE SEED
PRESS CAKE 
Made from the pressing of organic grape seeds. Serves for 
further processing. Organic grape seed fl our or extract.

Color
Odor
Taste
Structure
Features

dark brown
product typical grapey
bitter
solid pellets / fi ne powder
gluten free, lactose free,
vegetarian, vegan, 
non-GMO

ORGANIC 
GRAPE SEED

All our grape seed products 
are licenced DE-ÖKO-007

PRODUCED IN EUROPE


